
Chardon Square Association, Inc.

Preserving the past and promoting the future of Chardon Square

Regular Meetig Miiutes
April 9, 2018

Call to Order
Vice President Stephanie Talty called to order the regular meetng of the Chardon Square Associaton at 
6:03pm on Monday, April 9, 2018.  

Roll Call
Members present were: Kathy Dufur, Brian Johnson, Stephanie Talty, Rebekah Havanchak, Melissa 
Ricco, Jon Merz, Dave Lelko, Catherine Chuha, Katy Farrell, Dan Means, Mary Glauser and Thalia Huter.

Approval of Miiutes
Melissa Ricco made a moton to approve the meetng minutes from the March 12, 2018 meetng. 
Rebekah Havanchak seconded the moton, and the moton carried.

Officer Reports
Bill Smiley, President

 Not present

Stephanie Talty, Vice President
 Stephanie Talty reported that membership dues are stll coming in.  She is working on getng 

more members to volunteer their tme.

Melissa Ricco, Secretary
 Nothing to report.

Kathy Dufur, Treasurer
 Kathy Dufur reported income and expenses for the month of March.  Account balances are: 

$2,096.71 in checking, $26,661.89 in savings and $3,044.18 in the CD for a total of $31,802.78.  

Tech Support, Dan Means
 Dan Means reported:
 The Facebook page has 2,546 followers (up 22 from March)
 The Twiter account has 577 followers (up 8 from March)
 Heather Means came across old Chardon newspaper clippings that Dan will scan and put up on 

the website.
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City Report 
 Dave Lelko reported that the City plans on addressing the damaged bricks that surround the 

square.  The bandstand will be worked on in 2019, and the sidewalk to be put in on the west 
side of the square are on the agenda.

Old Busiiess 
 Scholarship – Heather Means not present.  Stephanie said we will try to coordinate an early vote

before graduaton day.  

Commitee Reports
Membership

 Stephanie Talty reported that there are stll 10 unpaid memberships. Her new focus is to get 
more volunteering out of the members.

Advertsinng
 Nothing to report as Mariann Goodwin was not in atendance.

Breakfast with the Easter Bunny
 Jon Merz reported that 180 breakfasts were served.  It was a very successful event and he 

wanted to extend his thanks to everyone that helped: Melanie, Mariann, Pat Martn, Kathy, 
Heather, Catherine Chuha, Stuart, Kate Farrell and the two High School volunteers to name but 
a few people.  

Flower Baskets
 Thalia Huter reported that Chris Moore stated that the fowers are growing nicely.   

Farmers Market
 Catherine Chuha reported that applicatons are stll coming in.  She is stll searching for a 

sponsor.  She spoke to Bill Smiley about having Geauga Hunger Taskforce to help.  
Givinng Garden

 Heather Means not present.  Stephanie Talty reported that she saw the new trellises built by 
Grace Cousins and that they are lovely.

Mural
 We do not know where we stand with the mural.  Bill Smiley was to speak to the people who are

paintng and see what their tmeline is.
Flea Market

 Nothing to report as Melanie Yatsko was not in atendance.  
Arts Festval

 Rebekah Havanchak reported that the process is going well and they are getng applicatons in.  
Old Glory Days

 Nothing to report as Mariann Goodwin was not in atendance. 
Kids Fest

 Nothing to report as Heather Means was not in atendance.  
Summer Picnic

 Melissa Ricco reported that an email with an RSVP opton will go out soon.  
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Harvest Handmade
 Stephanie Talty stated that she is working on it, nothing new to report at this tme.  

New Busiiess
Pilngrim Christan Church Fridnge/FFreeeer

 Pat Martn was not present to give fgures.  

Randy Sharpe – Messange Board
 Stephanie Talty reported that Randy Sharpe had approached Bill Smiley and asked if we would 

help sponsor a glass message board to be put up in the Heritage House.  They are looking at a 
cost of $1-2K.  Many people had questons about this and it will be discussed in fuller detail at 
May’s meetng.  

Capital Project
 Melissa Ricco presented a list of ideas for a possible Capital Project for the CSA: Address space 

between Park Elementary + Library (space owned by the library so this is out of our jurisdicton), 
Lightng the trees and main structures on the square, a ftness path, sponsor a pop up shop in a 
vacant space, beter defne square entrances, beter bridge the north and east side of the 
square with the rest of the area, clean up north side of square and east side of courthouse, 
paintng of the electrical boxes around the square, street arches/ssignage into Chardon, clocks 
need to be adjusted.  

 Stephanie Talty wanted to add that there should be more benches in front of the shops.  Dave 
Lelko told Stephanie that all the benches that the City owns should already be out.  An inventory
should probably be done.  

 Dave Lelko also reported that the old fountain will be taken out, opening up the corner for 
possible new space.  

 Mary Glauser reported that Chardon Tomorrow is working on a place making project.  They are 
more than happy to work with the CSA on this to present well developed ideas.  She mentoned 
that through a Main Street accreditaton that they are able to atend state meetngs with a large
marketng and design team.  She said she would be willing to open this up to us if anyone is 
interested in going.  Melissa Ricco volunteered to go.  

 Stephanie stated that we should probably have a separate Capital Project meetng.  

Miscellaneous 
 Chardoi Tomorrow eveits: Mary Glauser reported that with the Community Acton Team, a tea

walk will be held.  She passed out fyers and stated that they have 65 paid spots and will not go 
over 100.  This is a litle diierent than the chocolate walk as it reaches a diierent audience and 
goes oi the square a bit.  On May 2nd, Chardon Tomorrow will be hostng a Chardon Spirit Day 
with a pep rally on the square.  There will be tents, free ice cream and hotdogs.  
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 Library eveits: Katy Farrell reported that on June 9th they are hostng an all creatures great and 
small event with the Ashtabula + Geauga shelters for pet adoptons.  On June 22nd they will host 
a “Libraries Rock” event to sponsor Abbey Rodeo at the concert in the park along with the 
Farmer’s Market.  They will have tables, the biggest bubbles for a world record.  On July 25 th 
there will be the 150th anniversary of the Great Chardon Fire at the Heritage House at 7pm.  

Adjourimeit
Dan Means made a moton to adjourn the meetng.  Kathy Dufur seconded the moton and the moton 
carried. The meetng was adjourned around 6:39pm.

Minutes prepared by Melissa Ricco, secretary
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